
Five Point Area – Restaurants and Eateries 

Add Drug Store 
1695 S. Lumpkin Street 
Phone: (706) 548-2239 
Old-fashioned drugstore lunch counter. 

Barberito's Southwestern Grille & Cantina- Five Points 
1739 S. Lumpkin St. 
Phone: (706) 548-1866 
In a class of their own, Barberitos cannot be mistaken for fast food. This Southwestern-style quick serve restaurant 
features fresh ingredients made-to-order right in front of you. In addition to serving only the best tasting burritos, 
Barberitos also offer delicious tacos, quesadillas, nachos and salads. Vegans have plenty of options including burritos, 
veggie chili, salads, and burrito bowls. It's so good this Athens creation has franchised. 
Cali N Tito's 
1427 South Lumpkin Street 
Phone: (706) 227-9979 
Authentic Lain American fare, with fish tacos that those in the know go back for again and again. An expansive outdoor 
patio provides authentic atmosphere to go with the authentic food. Lines out the door and raves on TripAdvisor.com attest 
to this restaurant's popularity with both locals and visitors. 
Condor Chocolates 
1658 South Lumpkin 
Phone: (706) 850-4803 
Brothers Nick and Peter Dale have opened up Athens' first specialty chocolate shop in the Five Points area. Condor is a 
bean-to-bar Ecuadorian chocolate shop & cafe. They use cacao from Ecuador, their mother's native country, and will 
incorporate local products in their chocolates. Their milk chocolate bar with Georgia pecans was a grand success and 
their first chocolate bar. Other ingredients will include a Chilean smoked chili pepper - merken. Stop by Condor for 
delectable treats like hot chocolate, salty caramel brownies, and pots de crème and remember chocolate makes a great 
gift! 

Donna Chang: 
1664 S Lumpkin St. 
Phone: (706) 215-9100 
Menu items are intended to share family-style and priced accordingly. They source humane meats, sustainable seafood, 
pasture eggs, and hormone/rbGH-free dairy.  

Earth Fare Store and Café 
1689 South Lumpkin 
Phone: (706) 227-1717 
This natural foods store boasts a fresher-than-fresh salad bar, hot bar, and sushi. 

El Barrio Tacos & Tequila: 
1331 S Milledge Ave. 
Phone: (706) 850-0708 
El Barrio is almost entirely outdoors, with ordering, dining, drinking and putt-putt taking place under the expansive metal 
roof porch, patio umbrellas or the shade of Georgia pines. 
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Expat: 
1680 S Lumpkin St. 
Phone: (706) 521-2041 
The Expat is a bistro and bar in the Five Points neighborhood of Athens, GA. Our menu is inspired by classic French 
bistro and European dishes, as well as the changing seasons and the exceptional ingredients available from local farmers 
and purveyors. At the bar we value well-stirred Martinis, kind and thoughtful service, and delicious, sustainable* wine. Our 
Upstairs lounge is a hideaway to meet with friends to relax with a drink, a snack, and maybe spin a record or two. 

Five & Ten 
1073 S. Milledge Ave. 
Phone: (706) 546-7300 
Five & Ten merges soul food with old world cuisine. This restaurant blends contemporary American food with French and 
Italian influences. This farm-to-table foodie spot has an eclectic menu featuring seasonal foods. Chef/Owner Hugh 
Acheson has developed a national reputation: he won the James Beard Award for Best Chef: Southeast in 2012 as well 
as the James Beard Award for Best Cookbook, "A New Turn in the South."  Five & Ten was a semifinalist for Best Wine 
Program in 2013.  The James Beard Awards are considered "the Oscars of the food world." Acheson has appeared on 
Bravo TV as a cheftestant on Top Chef Masters and as a Top Chef judge. 

Fully Loaded Pizza: 
1255 S Milledge Ave. 
Phone: (706) 215-9348 
Pizza lovers, look no further. New York style pizza, wings, salads, and more. 

George's Lowcountry Table 
2095 S. Milledge Ave. 
Phone: (706) 548-3359 
George's Lowcountry Table is an upscale, full-service restaurant serving Southern comfort cuisine with an emphasis on 
seafood. The menu features standards like shrimp and grits and crab cakes and specials such as Lowcountry boil. A private 
dining room can seat groups of up to 40. 

Grindhouse Killer Burgers 
1553 South Lumpkin Street 
Phone: (706) 612-9327 
Serves hamburgers, onion rings, fried pickles, French fries, and healthy salads. Other fares include award-winning 
homemade chili, turkey and veggie burgers. 
Hodgson's Pharmacy 
1260 S. Milledge Avenue, Suite F-1 
Phone: (706) 543-7386 
Hodgson's Pharmacy is happy to fill your prescription while you wait. Their delicious ice cream is an absolute steal at $1 
per scoop. A new fabulous gift shop has gifts for everyone -- everything you may need from vintage style toys to canes. 

Independent Baking Company 
1625 South Lumpkin Street 
Phone: (706) 850-3550 
Founded in 2013 by Thom Leonard and other local partners, Independent Baking Co. offers quality breads, viennoiserie, 
and coffee to the Five Points neighborhood in Athens, Georgia. 



J. Christopher’s 
1650 South Lumpkin Street 
Phone: (706) 850-3520 
J. Christopher’s is the perfect spot for breakfast or lunch with family and friends. Preparing our meals with the freshest 
ingredients, we’re serving up tasty traditional favorites and innovative, new offerings that will leave you looking forward 
to your next visit. We’re one of life’s little luxuries.  
Jittery Joe's - Five Points 
1230 South Milledge Avenue 
Phone: (706) 208-1979 
Specializing in fine Arabica coffees from around the world. Athens' favorite cup of Joe is spreading throughout the South! 
This location in Five Points offers free Wi-Fi, outdoor and indoor seating. 

Kelly’s Jamaican Foods 
1583 South Lumpkin Street 
Phone: (706) 208-0000 
Authentic Jamaican food and every entree comes with sweet tea, two vegetarian-friendly sides and cornbread. Entrees 
include jerk chicken, jerk pork, curry chicken, salmon, and more. Open for lunch and dinner 7 days a week. 

LRG Provisions 

1653 South Lumpkin Street 
Phone: (706) 850-2020 
LRG Provisions was created by Jaamy Zarnegar and Melissa Clegg to offer a unique dining experience to their local 
community. Their 22 years at the Last Resort Grill has afforded them to opportunity to follow their dreams and enjoy their 
love of food and community. LRG menus are inspired by southern ingredients. They use traditional methods like smoking, 
grilling, brining, pickling and preserving.  
Marker 7 Coastal Grill 
1195 South Milledge Avenue 
Phone: (706) 850-3451 
Marker 7 Coastal Grill is a seafood and oyster bar located in a historic home in the Five Points area of Athens, Georgia. 
Their oysters come from the Gulf of Mexico and their shrimp from the coast of Georgia. Depending on what is in season, 
you will be offered specials outside the everyday menu. Public parking is available across the street at Fire Station # 3. 

The Pine 
1235 South Milledge Avenue 
Phone: (706) 208-0059 
Rooted in all American culinary and beverage traditions, The Pine is dedicated to house made dishes hearth baked in our 
wood-fired oven. Fill the soul with rustic back porch warmth while feasting on progressive southern fare. Chic comfort 
recipes highlight local sources when available and blend well with global influence. Occupying the landmark Lewis 
building, The Pine is outfitted with knotty pine floors, earth tone walls and exposed ceilings. 
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Royal Peasant 
1675 South Lumpkin St. 
Phone: (706) 549-7920 
This British-style pub features some of the best draft beers from Wells/Youngs in England, a fine selection of UK and 
other craft bottles, and an English-themed food menu with some upscale twists thrown in for good measure. The cozy pub, 
located next to the original Five Points Bottle Shop, also has a welcoming front patio overlooking Lumpkin Street. CNN 
Travel named The Royal Peasant one of the best sports bars in the country in March 2013.  

Sakura Hibachi & Sushi Bar: 
1225 S Milledge Ave. 
Phone: (706) 850-2027 
Sakura Hibachi & Sushi Bar offers more than the typical Japanese restaurant. Their menu carries an assortment of Sushi, 
Japanese, and Hibachi. 

Smoothie King 
1591 South Lumpkin St. 
Phone: (706) 613-2600 
There's a health-centric beverage to suit whatever's ailing you, including plain 'ole smoothie cravings. 

Subway: 
1573 S Lumpkin St. 
Phone: (706) 548-0080 
Custom sandwiches and salads for all budgets. 

The Root: 
1235 S Milledge Ave. 
Phone: (706) 208-0059 
Handcrafted seasonal cocktails, craft beer and impressive whiskey choices are not the only things to love about The Root. 
Step downstairs from The Pine or walk in through the basement door to enjoy the sublime snacks, pub games and big 
screen TVs.  
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